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ADDRESS FARMERS
ON WAR SITUATION
Patriotism and Production 
Theme of Lectures in 
Saanichton Hall.
Duty of Farmers to Pro­
duce More and Share 
ire’s Burden.Empi
That the farmer who makes personal 
itjacrifices to increase his production of 
food is serving his country just as effec­
tively as the young man who shoulders 
Jiis musket and goes to fight the enemy 
was the keynote of the addresses given 
hy the speakers at the agricultural con­
ference held in Saanichton hall on Mon­
day evening in connection with the 
“Patriotism and Production’’ mission.
Dr. S. F. Tolmie, Dominion live stock 
comnfissioner for this province, Professor 
L. S. Klinck of the University of Bri­
tish Columbia, and Uhe Hort. D. M. 
Kberts, M. J’. P. for the district, were 
the siieakers, while Reeve McGregor of 
Saanich was the chairman. At the con­
clusion Councillor Tanner of Saanich 
and Mr. Holloway moved and seconded 
a vote of thanks which was heartily ac­
corded. “God Save the Kin(g’’ was sung 
as a fitting conclusion to the evening.
Mr. Kberts discussed the task which 
lay before the Allies to starve out coun­
tries of the tremendous agricultural re­
sources of Germany and Austria-Hunga­
ry. Dr. Tolmie showed the opportuni­
ties before the farmer and the probable 
trend of the live stpck markets in the 
near future. Professor Klinck dealt in 
an academic manner with several of the 
important q,uestionH relating to increased 
production, notably that of labor. Ta­
ken as a whole the evening’s talks were 
of genuine value and imparted much 
useful information, although their chief 
merit was the thought stimulation they 
encouraged,
Not Kasiiy Starved 0\it.
In opening his remarks the Hon. Mr. 
Eberts showed how every little portion 
of the country must do its share to 
support the Knipiro in the gigantic task 
of crushing a mighty power determined 
that its destiny should bo to rule the 
world He cited statistics to show the 
wonderful food producing (lowor of Ger­
many and Austria and declared tliat the 
task of crushing thorn by means of star­
vation was no snap. The roason ftrr the 
bitter fighting in lOast Prussia was tho 
Allies’ determination to rob tho enemy 
of this valuable grain producing country 
Our army, too, noodoil su|i]illes 
Great Britain must bo fed.
Shingle Mill in Operation
One of Sidney’s industries is about to revive. The 
Canadian North American Lumber Company is making 
a test of the Converse-Brown Shingle Mill. If it is 
shown that the mill can be operated profitably the Can­
adian North American Company will buy the plant and 
put it into operation at once, probably night and day. 
About 14 or 15 men will be employed on each shift.
The test, which is being superintended by Mr. 
Sidney Smith, managing director, and Mr. F. S. Burge, 
who is to bejocal manager, is on 300,000 feet of logs. 
About 3,000,000 shingles will be made. ' The test will 
last two weeks.
The new company has had its head office in Winni­
peg hitherto, but if this deal goes through it wiU move 
to Vancouver. Mr. Burge believes the test will be 
successful.
was occupied by a Chinaman and since 
than has been more or less of a hotel 
for penniless wanderers. It Us assumed 
thab the carelessness of one of these was 
thi! cause of the blaze whjch destroyed 
the house oni Thursday night.
The fire began under the front steps 
of the school. This portion was exting­
uished by men who came from nearby 
houses,'but in the meantime the chicken 
house caught fire and from there the 
sparks spread to the old teacher’s dwell­
ing and there was no chance to save it. 
The little frame structure went up very 
ciuickly anfd created an exceedingly pretty 
blaze, those say who saw the fire.
No loss is felt by tho community as 
the building was of no use to anybody 
on account of its age and state of di­
lapidation. The school is outgrown and 
is merely used as a inanual training 




, The markied differences of opinion exist­
ing aniong the members of the Saanich 
municijial school board have led to the 
resignation of Trustee Chandler who pre­
sented to the council a minority report 
in favor of redticed estimates for 
An election will liat'e to be held and Mr. 
Percy James has been' suggested as a 
possible candidate. He was formerly 




Temporary Sewerage is Ex­





of a I'oor crop Hcason this yt'iir If would
'T,;1)0 of vital importance for every small 
farmer In every little district to have as 
much laud under cultivation as possible, 
for Russia’s wheat was stHl boM.lod up.
Must Peed Ourselves 
Dr. Tolmie In following )i|) this theme 
said that while Haanlch did not oxi)()tL 
foixi she could materially help tho I'.m- 
pire by producing as much as possible 
foi- lior own supjjort, leaving the greater 
pioduclng ureas all the more to export 
'I'he nbsohJto essential value of the agi'l- 
cuiniriil and live stock Industries to Ca­
nada had boon brought forward by tho 
wa.r ad never before.
l‘'lgures were cited to sliow bow small 
count.les .like England, Denmark and 
Hollahd wore making -tholr agricultural 
Industi leM tf greater success tlian ('ana- 
da
lleef offered a good proHpo<t for 'n-
... .....T-nimier
Incense of the shrinkage of tin- suppl.v 
In till- United .Stnles and the Inerease In 
fiopuintinn The letting down of tho 
tnrirr ponnittod Amorlrnn buyers to en­
ter our markets and stiffeh prices by 
their competition.
Sheep Best Opportunity
Sheep, the speaker stated, were the- 
greatest opening! Canada was at pre­
sent one of the poorest sheej) producing 
countries in theiworld, yet right herein 
Vancouver Island and on the B, C. 
coast large herds could be - kept all win­
ter without a bit of cost. Several 
grades of Canadian woo'l had experienced 
recent increases in price on the London 
market and mutton was also quoted 
high.
In swine there was siieh a fulling off 
due to the ijbsence of cheaj) feed, the 
supply of which was cut off by the war, 
that it was estimated this year’s supjily 
for the market would be only 60 per 
cent of last year’s. A tremendous 
amount of smoked bacon and ham was 
being consuirned as rations in the army 
and tho United States and Great Bri­
tain were both imiiortin.g largo quainti- 
ties of hog.s. The market had reached 
its very lowest ebb, lie believed, and 
would begin to stiffen at once. Eastern 
packers' were getting Into the business 
and jiure bred stock was beirfg exported 
to tho Old Country successfully.
The tremendous wastage of horses at 
tlVo’7ront meant that after the war thofb 
would bo a strong demand for light an­
imals. In order to get into this market 
it was necessary to begin at once, on 
account of tho time required to raise a 
horse and get It ready fotr .the market. 
Raising horses had slackened off, but 
there would bo a really good opportunity 
in this business in the near future.
Dr. 'I'olmie showed by statisi Ics how 
this groat province was drawing on tho 
resources of tho Enq'iro to support It­
self Instead of sending forth food sup­
plies to the front. In depending on tim­
ber and mines wo wore depending on 
supplies which woluld be oxliausted in 
time, wlic'roas the soil producf'd more 
and more as it was worked, and true 
wealth and produetl vlt y could be devel- 
cqied only on this aSHOt.
Must Grow Chi'a|) I'end
Discussing tho dairy industry Dr. ffol- 
mle referred to the high inices of feed 
ilurliiig tho past 18 months and rocoiu- 
mendod the growing of more cheap 
roughage, more numgels, and the fuller 
use of silage. Culling i)Ut bad cows was 
another way In whieh jiroductlon could 
be Increased, especially In this da.v of cx- 
ponslvo feed. Dr. Tolmie also stated 
that younpf stockc'r cattle would be in 
demand after tho war.
Tho apoakor’B iast words wore rohlHfOl- 
Ing economy in conducting the I'ann and 
ho showed the saving which could ho 
made by the farmer killing and storing 
—■---------------—  —  “—■
jiroducing class ■ into the consuming, in 
fact, the destroying class was going to 
create a shortage of food unless the sit­
uation were met by \reater production 
per acre. Canada led Tri production pdr^ 
man, but was away behind in yield per 
acre. L^bor was the question raised and 
ITofessor Klinck said the present unem- 
Iiloyment would have a tenrlency to 
drive back to farm labor those men who 
had once been used to it but who had 
gone to the city after the bigger wages 
offered a few years ago. Green men. too 
must learn to accept low wages while 
learning the farming business just as me­
chanics and tradesmen did when appren­
tices. The stage had passed when it 
was believed that ■any man could farm.
Professor Klinck dealt briefly with the 
(piestion of intensive farming and showed 
that it was also the most exjiensive. 
He urged strict economy in every kind 
of production and the employment of 
man-power as much as possible.
•In order to aichieve greater production 
he cited tho ojneient writer’s advice;
“Plow, plow, plow again and manure. 
Sow good seed and plenty of it. Kill 
all weeds.’’ •
That meant work and It was working 
the land that increased Its productivity.
LIEUT. E. O. WHEELER IS COM- 
M^ENDED BY SIR JOHN FRENCH
LAUNCH STRUCK SUBMERGED
BLOCK OP CEMENT AND SANK
A submerged block of cement near tho 
Bazan Bay wharf was tho cause of a 
cataHtro])hc to tho big fifty-foot launch 
belonging to Mr. William Muir of Hill 
Island, ’^i'ho boat struck thp block with 
sufficient way on to remain fust there 
and when tho tide subsided she rolled 
over and sank.
(-hOptain Byers and Captain Peterson 
of Sidney wont down in tholr launches 
on Saturday morning with a scow and 
succeeded In raising her. ’I'he water 
logged craft was towed to Sidney and 
cleaifcd out In the quiet liay behind the 
Lumber company’s wharf. No damage 
was iloiie to her hull from tho hump, b'lt 
tho interior was a very dlsagrooafliro mess 
from the water and rofijulrod a. lot of 
cleaning up.
(From Calgalry Herald, Feb. 19.)
Yesterday’s list of Canadian officers
is—-tiy
French included the name of Lieutenant 
E. O. Wheeler, an old Calgary hoy and 
O'lie of the most prominent members of 
the Canadian Alpine Club. He is a son 
of A. O. Wheeler, Dominion Lands Sur­
veyor, for many years in charge of the 
topqgraphi^al surveys office in Ca4gary 
and wh;o now is commissioner on the Al- 
berta-British Columbia boundry survey 
and resides at Sidney.
Lieutenant Wheeler spent his entire 
boyhood in Calgary, then graduated at 
the Royal Military College, Kingston, 
obtaining first place all through his 
course. He was granted a commission 
in the Royal Engineers and was sta­
tioned in Indja when the war broke out. 
He proceeded to the front with his 
corps, the Indian sappers and miners 
and it is no surprise to those who knew 
him as a youth In Calgary that l)l8 
services should receive early recognition.
TEMPTATIONS OF A SOLDIER
A plan for applying temporary surface 
drainage to Beacon avenue and the dis­
trict immediately adjacent was proposed 
at Tuesday evening’s meeting of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade and a committee 
was appointed to investigate the pro­
blems in connection therewith.
Mr. Fred Humber stated! that if a 
trench passed eighteen inches below the i
"Vn aitM 3.Ht would-drain tp
all Beacon avenue from Fifth a'treet into 
the sea. At present the ditch was not 
deep enough and the water backed up.
It was also suggested that the drain 
might be constr^ted by the property 
owners affected, each giving ^he price oi 
a day’s labor or doing the work for his 
own property.
Dr. W. Gordon CumnUng stated that as 
a temporary expedient until a proper ^
sewerage system was installedf a tileJ)ed 
would assist greatly in doing away with 
the stagnant water which would become ’
such a nuisance in the spring,
The motion adopted was that a com-* '
mittee be appointed to investigate the
Ahestiott -oL.
tance towards pytting a tile dram down 
Beacon avenue from Fifth street to the 
sea and from the nearby side streets into 
Beacon avenue. The president appointed 
Messrs. F. Humber, E. Blackburn and,
W. D. Byers on'the committee.
Mr. A. L. Wilson reported that the re­
lief committee had put a niumber of men 
at work Monday morning digging holes 
in whiph were to be planted elm and ash , 
trees obtained , fro(m the Parks Def)art- 
ment of the City of 'Victoria.. There 
were 100 elms and 50 ashes and these ^
could not all be planted in Beacon aven­
ue between Fifth street and the East 
road. Instructions were asked for in 
this matter and the , committee polntepl 
out that numerous private Jandowpers ’ .
had asked thait trees be planted Ih frdnt 
of their dwellings. This gave rise to the ,
question of what basis should be adopt­
ed in doing this latter work and to th,e ' 
question df mapping out a definite scheme 
BO that the town would not apjpear aS/
Fond Mother , (who had..Just seen her
son. a very youthful subaltern, off to 
the front)—“I got him away from his 
father for ,i a moment and said to him, 
‘Darling, doij’t go too near the flrlhg- 
lino will you?’ ’’—j^unch.
T
a desert with" Infreigtitent and ifregisrar 
dases dotted- all over it.
It was resolved that notice sbfould be
residents wishing trees planted in front 
of their premises should make applica­
tion to the relief conunitteo statiii^g their 
(Continued on page four.")
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FIRE AT SAANICHTON
QiieHlloti One Of Lnhor
Urnfossor Klinck showed that 
drawing of mllllonH of men from
tho 
t he
MIDNIGHT BLAZE DEHTUOY.S UNOO- 






full value for 
the money spent
Vbsn^Vlctrol*^ XI, t 
Mtiuitmr tf Mil
Write for cata­
logue and any 
information re­
quired.
A Hiioctacular midnight blaze wa,H wll- 
ueased hy very few people last Thursday 
night at Siviuilchton when tho dwelling 
beHldo~tlto” olfI“«ohool('hou8e'’'^on“thO”En.Bt* 
Road was consvimod i Tho hullding was 
originally meant as n rosldonco for tho 
tonchor, but-linH not iboon used for that 
purpose for soino tune. Last year It
Convenient Payment Aitanged
-Gideon--Hicks--Eiano~Companyi
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FORCING THE DARDANELLFS.
Both for its iniiitary value ami for its 
commercial significance the forcing of 
the Dardanelles by the allied Dc^ets in 
the near future is to be ardently hoped 
for, and judging by the accounts pub­
lished to date it is not to be unexpect­
ed. The destruction by battleshii)s of 
one of the world’s strongest defensive 
positions will adtl greatly to the I'rest- 
ige of British and French naval power, 
while the'releasing of millions of bush­
els of Russian wheat will relieve the 
present outrageous prices which are af­
fecting the poor people in all countries 
disastrously.
From the Canadian prairies we hear 
that the farmers and village merchants 
are enjoying great prosperity as a re­
sult of having sold their crops for gold 
at such high prices as have prevailed 
this year. There' was reason for a good 
stiff price, but there has been no shortage 
to date and the quotations which have 
been reached are c^uite unjustified.
Another big q/uestion which will arise 
when the Turkish forts no longer com­
mand the entrance to the Black Sea will 
be the vexed one of the possession of 
Constantinople. Undoubtedly this issue 
is very clear in the minds of the Euro­
pean governments, ^ and the Review ven­
tures to suggest that the original owner 
of that city, the nation whose people 
have endured more suRerlng at the hands 
of the, pitiless Turks than any other, 
will be established in possession. That 
country is Greece. It is doubtful if 
Russia will be willing to hjave Britain in 
possession and Britain ^as striven too 
Ibng to keep the Bear at a respectful 
distance ever to permit Russia to camp 
there. With Greece on one side nnd 
Turkey on the other the waters of the 
Dardanelles and 3o®phorous will be neu­
tral and Russia will have her free pas­
sage to the world’s markets.
There is little doubt that Greece w.ll 
be drawn into the big vortex of blood 
to protect her ally Servia from further 
molestation, and it would be onl.v lUSt 
to give the ancient race suzerainty over 
her, millions of subjects in what is now 
European Turkey. The necessity for a 
compromise makes the event a diplom­
atic possibility.
ui'i'iuir e(|uul to what it should ha'e 
been.
An hours lecture upon a few of the 
adcunlages ubich could be taken of the 
mibl winter climate in Saanich seems to 
a ineie writer to be a subject which 
would liuve benefitterl the farmers more, 
and assisted them towards greater I'ro- 
dustion. Very little attention to winter 
crops has ever been [laid here, the far­
mers as a rule being content to work 
their land in th(e same way as they 
would in the, interior. Proper drainage 
would overcome the chief obstacle to 
winter w’ork and it is time agricultural 
experts took up this (piestion. it they 
desire to assist the farmers towards 
greater [iroduction.
UNEN MSm IN NEED 
OF GmDIIIN DROWN FLAX
ORDINARY SUPI’LY IN CUT f)FF BY 
WAR AND OLD COUNTRY FAC­
TORIES SUFFER
DEFINITE PLAN WANTED
The Hoard of Trade has placed upon 
the relief committee the duty of decid­
ing what sort of trees should be idanted 
in certain localities. Before any trees 
are planted the committee should decide 
upon a general scheme, one which will 
in years hence be for the beautification 
of the prosperous town which is going 
to grow up from this present rather -ir­
regular looking village.
A mail of all the roads laid out be­
tween the East Road and the sea and 
from Resthaven to Bazan Bay could be 
made at very little exjience and in a 
few minutes the committee could name 
the’vai’iety of trees to be planted in each 
street.
It is certain that while the Board has - 
no authority to force this scheme upon 
anybody there will be no trouble in car- 
ryinig it out until a corporation takes 
over the community’s affairs.
If such a idaji is not adoi)ted there 
will appear in time streets with maples, 
elms, ashes, oaks and all sorts end vari­
eties of trees arranged at irregular inter­
vals from each other and from the fence 




It will not bo surprising if the farmers 
jjresent at the agricultural conference in 
• Saanichton—hall'-'on-Monday evening' ex­
press Bomo dissatisfaction' that tho In­
formation Imparted was not more ex­
plicit. It perhaps was too much to ex- 
l)OCt that in an hour’s address'a lectur­
er should give much detailed instruction 
as to how with a given area of land 
tind a 'given capital both working in the 
owner’s belief at tholr greatest capacity 
a farmer could Increase his production.
It was however certainly the hope of 
those who attended tho mooting that 
some 011*0 key-note upon which this could 
bo done would bo tho text of the t',v<) 
addrosHOH.
No such note was sounded. Dr. Tol- 
mlo outlined very clearly what his ox- 
l)ort knowledge led him to bollevo would 
bo tho market conditions' In the live 
stock industry during and after the war. 
This information was valuable, as was 
also Professor Kllirck’s rather academic 
discussion of tho liUior quostlon.
It appears tluit muich belt(‘r rosults 
woluld hav(> beem achieved at a less for­
mal gnlherlng A rouiul-taldc ((.iifcr- 
onco with two such men as I’rofcHsnr 
Klinck and Dr. Tolrnlo would have ns- 
slsted the farmers 1ti feeling at Ibeiiciihc 
HO that direct (piestlums could be aski-.i
“•'l’horo“waH Tio-dnulit ~of — the intf'TVFU' Ffff-
, nest ness on the pari of the speali.('|. nml 
of tho eagerness of the audience, but the 
amount of good accomidlshod does not
MORE 'WORK IN SIGHT 
It is good news to Sidney that there 
is a strong possibility of one of the in­
dustries opening up in the near future. 
The Canadian North American Lumber 
Company is a big one in the Middle 
West and has availaible markets for mil­
lions of shingles. If it takes the Con­
verse-Brown shingle mill there will be a 
busy industry within this community.
The necessary recent reduction in the 
price of labor will probably Tnean that 
white men will be employed when the 
plant actually begins oiierations and the 
relief afforded will be most welcome.
Incidentally the number of men who 
applied to the Board of Trade.s relief 
committee is ample propf^ that ihere is 
a real need in this district for the crea­
tion of some kind of labor. The work 
undertolcen by the committee will not 
last all winter and the money, available 
will not last very long. Other money 
and other work are both necessary.
The Dominion government^ might very 
well make the necessary repairs to ren­
der the Sidney wharf safe. The loose 
pltthks are becoming dangerous and the 
woo'k of repairing them would t ide some 
.man along for a week or two without 
injuring tho nation’s credit;
The linen industry in Ireland and Scot­
land is in fianger as a consequence of the 
war. Much of the raw material, flax fi­
bre, has come from Belgium, France and 
Russia, and these sources of supiily are, 
for the time being, closed. Representa­
tives frotn the large mills of Great Bri­
tain have recently visited Canada in an 
endeavour to enlist the co-oi>eration of 
farmers in a greater production of flax 
Here is an oiqio-rtunity to develop tho 
industry in this country, and b.v modem 
methods of production and handling, put 
it on a bavsis that will make it profitable 
under normal conditions and prices.
FJaJU^or fibre can be grown in Canada 
wherever mixed farming can be carried 
on. In some parts of Quebec and in 
Western Ontario, from the days of early 
settlement, flax has been grown and 
homemade into linen. In only a few sec­
tions of Ontario in 1914 some 700 tons 
of fibre were [iroduced, which sold for 
$i201 per ton. This, fibre was of a jioor 
commercial grade, owing to antiquated 
methods of jireimration for spinning. A 
shiiunent to Belfast produced by slightly 
improved methods sold for $240 per ton. 
The a,verage price for Irish flax fitlire dur­
ing the last five years has been $325 
per ton, while Belgian flax has averaged 
$405 per ton.
It is obvious that Canadian flax should 
upiily the jiresent deficiency and future 
requirements of the Empire’s raw mater­
ial for linen jiroduction, and that more 
remunerative prices will be received if 
imiiroved methods of production are em- 
jiloyed.
The average acre of flax grown for fi­
bre, under normal market conditions, 
and using the new process, ■would yield 
at least $45 worth of fibre and seed 
worth $13,bnaki,ng a total of $58- This 
is about three times the usual export 
value of an acre of wheat. It will be 
three years at least before normal condi­
tions can again be expected, anrl during 
his time higher prices are likel.v to pre­
vail. The area in flax (mainly for seed) 
in Canada, in 1913, was 1,552,800 acres 
nd, in 1914, 1,084,000 acres. This
hows a decided decrease and it also 
shows what is needed in Canada is a 
practical method of producing fibre.
Information regarding the growing of 
flax for seed and fibre jiuriioses is con­
tained in bulletin) No. 59 of *the Central 
Experimental Farm which can be had b.v 
ai)plying to the Department of Agricul­
ture, Ottawa.
the leaves liave fallen. The altmentary 
tract of the pig is not adapted for large 
(quantities of coarse, fibrous food, as is 
tliat of the sheep, and discretion has to 
be used when foods of tliis nature are 
used. If the finer i)art8 of alfalfa ha.v— 
the leaves and small stems—are soaked 
in water, a food is obtained that is al­
most as good, pound for pound, as meal.
Figs will make ver.v .satisfactory gains 
on nothing but green feed and meal. 
For green feed there is nothing like clo­
ver and alfalfa. This ma.v be either pas­
tured., or cut and used as a soiling cro]). 
It is advisable tqi get pigs accustomed 
before weaiiiing to the green feed and 
meal.
We see by O. A. C. t»sts that jiigs 
can be fed quite well and an excellent 
qualit.v of bacon jiroduced even if skim- 
milk is not available.—The Canadian 
Country mail.
FOR SALE
Cheapest buy in .Sidney. House 36x26; 
Four rootqs, pantry and rooiy for bath 
Water, electric light and tele[)*kgn^ Lot 
50x120. .Small barn and chicken house. 
Will sacrifice for $1200 cash.
F. NOR'ITI,Fourth St.
PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates Street, "Victoria, opposite the 
Dominion Hotel.
WEEK FEBRUARY 22, 1915. 
ALLEN FLAYERS in
“FINE FEATHER.S." 
Phone 4625 Seats 15 to 35cf*
Eggs For Hatching
From splendid winter laying strain. 
White Wyandottes, (Dean’s, and Perci- 
val’s) i)er setting of 14, $125; per 100, 
$8.00. Also Buff Orpington Duck Eggs. 




P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in 'Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied b3^ bottle if desired. X
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
SIDNEY FAMILY HONORED 
Those who knew Ifiout. E. O. Wlioeler 
wore not surprl.sed that he should signal­
ly distinguish himself In tho field. The 
congratulations of^tlio whole community 




GREEN FEED FOR PIGS
SKIM-MILK NOT ESSENTIAL FOR 
PRODUCING GOOD BACON
JERGEN’S
VIOLET SOAP. . . 1
MISS DAINTY SOAP 1UC L.aKe
Suitable for Most Delicate Skins
WEBB’S SALINE GRAPE
Commence taking now. A good blood purifier .
SALTS
. . . 50 cents
.Skim-milk has by many been looked 
upon as an essential In the pig’s daily 
ration. It owes its value as a pig food 
largi^ly to the fact that it is rich in pro­
tein and has no chude fibre.
If skim-milk cannot be obtained, clo­
ver or alfalfa hay, when soaked in wa­
ter to soften it u[) and make it 
more palatable, makes a very fair 
substitute. The fibre they contain 
although reciojirinlg moi-e energy to di­
gest, lia^ a beheflclal effeet on the diges­
tive system. Skini-niillc and the cereal 
foods that a.re usually fed to hogs are 
defleiont' in lime, and unless thi.s Is sup­
plied in some form pigs aro^liahle to be 
weak and rickety. Clover an<l alfalfa 
are comparatively rich in lime, and if 
some is finely cut up and substituted 
/or a i)urt of tho ration tl)o llahllit.v of 
tr()ul)le from this source is greatly mini­
mized. Spine people liave lieen disap- 
ivointed wltli cbtvor as a feed for iiigs, 
hut tills has been duo in most cases to 
Its being fed too freely, or to feeding 
rough, coarse bay, from whlcli most of
JOHN H. WILLIAMS
PHARMACY AN D DRUG STORE.
Teleiihonos 61 and 45 SIDNEY, B. C.
'I'llE VALUE OF A HI'.N 
(L'l'orn tlie Now York .Sun.)
“Old Reliable," a hen owned h.v 
Elsie Doliihins, of Caldwell, N. .1 
laid 3,000 eggs in tlilrteen .veers 
reaching Lli(‘ nge of capacily. Cnlcnla- 
tlng tliat the average cost a <lozen of 
'Old' Rellulile’s" product fias lieen 40 
cei'itH, the yield of lior owner, excluding 
Cost of feed and euro, has been ,$1,200. 
Ever,y .year tli|(> eggs have lirought 
$92 31, which is 5 per cent. InteresI on 
$1.846.120'. .since luuiH do not iiroiluco 
eggs fni'tivcr as principal prodnees inter- 
ost , “Olil Rellahle’’ lia.s never lieeii woi lli 
$1,840.20 as she stood or was laying, 
bfil. hor . vttLuu luw „ bwen an to pro­
voke the cn Ic III a 11 (1 n tliat ,500 hens of 
ei|nal Industry and Hliiinina would siip- 
I'ori a very large fninlly in luxury, for 
their grofiH—f>ontTl1nit'lniiH~nr~enHh -wrntld- 
Lc $ 1 li 15,5 a .year, vvbhli move's one to 
s|'i''nbii(. vv hy I h«' Insurance of hens 





















The Locail Meat Market
Dealers in all kinds of
DRESSED MEAT & UVE STOCK.
WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
'Phone No. 31. HARVEY and BLACKBURN, Proprietors
iij t
■r > /:>* mm ■ «“*(«'W
Dr. H, J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria);
Will be at his office over William’s 
Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30
a m. till 5.00 p.m.
P
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 




S. C. White Leghorns
HATCHING EGGS AND DAY OLD 




















■ > LET THE ELECTRIC MOTOR
■ >
;; DO YOUR WATER PUMPING, 
WOOD CUTTING AND MANY 
OTHER THINGS. FOR ESTI-
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE AS A 
BODY WILL NOT BUY SEED
DISCOINT TOO SMALL.; HOVINL; 
TUHERCUl.OSIS AM) LAM) 
CL1:ARING ARl''. DLSCl .S.SIM)
ing operations are tv rltnir indiration of 
ex t ra V a t^a nri‘, or interior w ork in a nslii p. 
or in isnia n ag^iMiien t.
It may not ha\i‘ lieen t lu‘ oflirial de- 
siji;li to clear the E ,x peri men t a 1 L'arni 
.site at tile lowest possilde cost, hut we
I’arnest discussion
MATES AND INFORMATION 
APPLY
!! BRITISH COLUMBIA ELEG- 
: TRIG RAILWAY CO.. LTD.





AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 
THE HOUSE OF PLENTY.
Theatre parties staying over *iight will 
find the Dominion specially convenient 
aird reasonable in charge.
Those making a casual visit will enjoy 
our 50c meal—the best value in the 
city. Rooms 75c up. All with hot 
and cold water.
You are cordially invited to make your 
head<i,uarters at the Dominion "Hotel, 
whether your «tay is long or short.
The Ladies I’arlor, Writing Room, Lob­
by and all the advantages of a com­
plete hotel are at your disposal.









- AND YOU CAN^DEPEND ON
REAL LIGHTING SATISFACTION
on several impeyt- 
ant topics marked tlie monthly meeting 
of the South Salanich Farmers' Institute 
in I'emperance Hall, East Road, on 
Thur&tlay evening, Feb. 18. The attempt 
resolved ui>on at the last meeting to 
[lurchase clover and grass seed in hulk 
for the mentbers oi the Institute was 
abantloned as the olTer of 5 per cent re­
duction in price was deemed insutbu ient.
U'he matter ol supiiorting the city mar­
ket in Victoria waS brought up by way 
of a reiiuest from the Victoria L'ariners' 
Institute of Royal Oak tliat the fanners 
of the northern jiortion of the peninsula 
seud in produce to the market. Mr. 
tleorge Stewart and Mr. William Mi­
chel, were sent as a delegation to attend 
the Victoria Institute at its next meet­
ing and discuss the matter with the 
Royal Oak farmers.
On motion of Mr. M. Dean ami Mr. W. 
Michel it was decided that the Institute 
should conduct crop competitions in 
wheat and oats this season. Further 
comiiet i t ions with.quarter acres of pota- 
tos and quarter acres of strawberries 
will be conducted on the -side. 'I'he con­
ditions of these competitions arc laid 
down by the Department of Agriculture.
The ciuestion of bovine tuberculosis 
was raised by Mr. R. E. Nimmo and Dr. 
Cumming responded with a short talk 
on the danger of infection from filth and 
disease germs. He described the work­
ing of the usual test for th.e disease and 
recommended that farmers should use 
concrete floors in their stables os a pre­
ventive measure.
Mr. PLdwin John urged tliat ttiere 
should be a stronger enforcement of the 
noxious weeds act.
Following instructions issued at the 
last meeting the secretary presented two 
letters tb be sent to the Montreal Star 
and the Hon. Martin Burril, respective­
ly. Tho drafts were accepted and ttie 
letters orriered to be sent. The letter to 
the Editor of the Montreal Weekly Star 
follows;
Sir,^—We the farmers of Saanich note 
with displeasure the report on the cost 
of clearing part of the site of the Domin­
ion Experimental Farm at North Saa­
nich jiublished in the Family Herald of 
.January 5. The statement is made that 
“The announced cost of clearing oife 
tract of twenty acres .shows the distri­
bution of expenditure [ler acre as fol­
lows,—tools and repairs $ll2; teaming 
$52; powder, caps and fuse $64; clear­
ing land of standing timber $163; slash­
ing, cuitting and clearing windfalls, logs, 
etc; $i215; total $506-” The statement 
is made over the initials, J. T. B.
It requires no extraordinary business 
faculty for anyone to conclude from such 
figures that ’extensive agriculture in Bri­
tish tfolumbia is a hopeless if not an 
impossible jirojiosition. I'he creation of 
such false irn.jirussion acts in a manner 
most detrimental tO ithe interests of the 
district.
Taken in conjunction with the state­
ment that “the lowest acreage cost of 
clearing tho Experimental Farm site was 
considerably over $100“ .the matter is 
not much improved.
Wo are not dispoaed to underrate the 
cost of clearing tim'ber land for purposes 
of agriculture, but we vigoroiusly jiro- 
toat against this •' partlcuilar case being 
published as an example. No advantage 
was taken in the choice of sen sons for 
these clearing ojierations. Green timber, 
and timber of all descriptions was fired 
(luring wot weather and all. the work 
was done at the highest wages for tho 
shortest hours. Tho market value of the 
timber destroyed could not huvo been 
less than $50 per acre. 'I'he items of 
cost in those Experimental Farm clear-
submit tliat thv cost ,ii' clearing land ('li­
ters into the business of agriculture and 
ought properly to he ((insidcred in ((iii- 
neituin with experimental larming as it 
most assniredly does In ro m mere in 1 farm­
ing. in the I’rocince of Dritish t'i i In n(li i a . 
I'he figures quoted as tin' cost iif clear­
ing laii'd on the Saanich Uenninsula are 
misleading and unjust.
'I'lie heaviest timber land on the Saa­
nich Uenninsula in any way suitalile for 
agriculture can he cleared at a cost not 
I'xceeding $250' per acre and a large pro­
portion of uncleared) areas can he brought 
under cult ic'ation' at a cost not exceed­
ing $100 per acre, 'rrusting this state­
ment will be given the same publicity as 
that over the signature ,1. T. H ^
ENJOYABLE SOGIAL DANGE 
HELD IN SAANIGHTON HALL
•SOUTH SAANICH FARMER.S' IN.ST.
I>. HOLLOWAY, Sl'.C.
A letter was also adi'ressed to the Do­
minion Minister of Agriculture covering 
much the same ground. In the latter 
epistle, however, mention is made that 
much of the timber ^red at a cost of
L'ARMEU.S- 1 N .S'l rn -I'l.', dusIRE.S TO 
KEEU .SOi'lAi, l.ll'E UNDl'.K 
lll'.A LTII \ A r.SUHT'.S
$163 might have lieeiK marketed, thus re­
ducing the cost.
The letter also says that the farmers 
of Saanich do not endorse the endeavor 
to prove certain metliods fallacies and 
do not thank the department for this 
kind of benevolence. A hope for more 
enlightenment in the matter of scientific 




The develojiinent of a more intensive 
cultivation must carry with it a much 
more careful consideration of the labour 
jirohlem. The difficulty of getting and 
keeping labour on the farm is a com­
monplace. I think farmers have not 
faced the fact (that this difficultv is due 
in the main to their ojwn way of doing 
their business. Competent men will not 
stay at farm labour unless it offers them 
continuous employment part of a
well-ordered business ciyncern; and thjs 
is not jiossible unless with a greatly im- 
jiroved husbandry.
To-day agriculture has to comj'ete in 
the labour market ii(gainst other, and to 
many men more attractive, industries, 
and a marked elevation in the whole 
standard of life in the rural world is the 
best insurance of a better siqiply of 
good farm labour. Only an intensive 
system of farming can afford an.y large 
amount of permanent emxiloynient at 
deejent wages to the rural labourer, and' 
only “a good sapply of competent labour 
can render intensive farming on any 
larjge scale xiracticable. But the inten­
sive system of farming not only gives 
regular enijiloyment and good wages; it 
also fits .the labourer of to-day—in a 
country where a man can strike out for 
himself—to be the successful farmer of to­
morrow .
Nor, in these days of imjiersonal in­
dustrial relations, should the fact be 
overlooked' that under any Intensive 
system of agriculture, we find still jire- 
served the kiindly personal relation be­
tween emjjloyer and employed which 
contributes both t.o the pleasantness of 
life and to economic jirogress and secur­
ity.—Sir Horace Plunkett in the Rural 
Life I’rohlom of the United States,
'I'he .South Saanich Farmers' Institute 
hold one ol the most enjoyable tbtnces of 
the season in the Agrieullutal Hall at 
.Saanichton on Friday evening last, if it 
was not the best attended Tlie Lenten 
season undoubtedly had much to do 
vv ith the fact that there were not more 
than about 150 people jirescnt, but the 
size of the hall made the crowd look 
smaller than it would have seemed in
any of the other halls in Saanich. Danc­
ing was the more comfortable because of 
the absence of over crowding.
'I'he committee in charge of the dance 
was comjiosed of Messrs. McIntyre Dean 
and W. D. Michel, while Mr. C. A. Chis­
holm olTiciated at the door. Mr. Cecil 
W. Heaton of 'Victoria and his drummer 
assistant provided the music for the 
dancing and as usual when the.se clever 
musicians appear there WTts nothing 
found wanting in that resjiect.
Suiijier was served in the room at the 
rear of the hall and proved everything 
th.at is attractive. The generous supply 
of cakes and sandwiches was provided 
by the ladies.
The occasion proved fruitful in enli.st- 
ing new members of the Farmers’ Insti­
tute, as non-members found the price of ' 
the admission tickets increased for them 
by the amount of the membership fee. 
'rhe increase in enrolment thus obtained 
augments the strength of the Institute 
ajijireciahly and should assist in making 
its Valuable work more effective than ev­
er.
One reason for holding this dance was 
that it is the desire of the Farmers’ In- 
stituce to assume a more direct influ­
ence over the social life of the community. 
It was felt by the members that the 
hold.ing of dances by outsiders for com­
mercial jiurposes was not in the best in­
terests of th.e youth of the district. 'While 
this season is too far advanced for the 
holding of any more dajpees it is the in­
tention of the Institute to hold these 
events at regular intervals next winter.
MRS. TESTER’S COMPANY
GOES TO GANGES MARCH 17.
Mrs. P. N. Tester has accepted the in­
vitation of the Ganges Chapter, T. O. D. 
E., to put on the “Widow McGinty’’ 
with her company' of Sidney amateurs 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges, on the evening 
of March 17. Several alterations will be 
made in order to give a smoother pro­
duction of the farce and it is believed 
that the Salt Spring Island people will 
enjoy the show.
The Irish title and Irish characters 
moke the piece especially suitable for a 
St. Patrick’s Day entertainment and 
there should bo a good crowd in atter- 
daace. The proceeds are to be given to 
the Hosjiltal on Salt Spring Island.
Mrs. P. N. Tester will visit Ganges ni 
an early date to make arrangements for 
the trip. A number of friends of mem­
bers of the company are contemplating 
going along with the troupe and as a 
dance will probably follow tho play a 
pleasant evening is assured.
BY WAY OF CORRECTION
The last day upon which aiqilicatlons 
to get on tlio Voters’ List in the Is- 
Ignijs district may bo made is Monday, 
April 5. Tho Court of Revisiion meets 
on May 17, and tho last day for filing 
notices of objection is Ajiril 17. thirt.v 
cb'ar days bofjire tho sitting of tho 
court. 'Phis PXjilanatlon is given to 
correct a inisHtatomont of the above 
facts in last week’s .Issue.
/T
The Telephone
THE ADVANCE AGEN'r OF
Comfort and Convenience
FORMS A CLOSER UNION OF HOME. BUSINESS AND FRIENDS. 
FOR A LIMITED 'PTME, BUSINESS OR RESIDENCE TELEPHONES 
WILL BE INS'PALLED UPON I’AYMEN'P OF $5.00 UEN'PAL IN AD-
VAN CU.
I’OU PAR'PICULARM CALL MANAGER.
%





The South Saanich Womerl’s Institute 
held Its regular monthly meeting at tlie 
Temjieranco Hall, Ken(ting, on Thursday, 
Fob. 18- Tho president, Mrs. Lawrie, 
announced that since tho last mooting a 
parcel of clothing, contributed hy vari­
ous momhors, had boon, forwarded to tlie 
Bank of Montreal. Victoria, for ,Queen 
Mary’p New Year gift to our soldiers 
and sufforors from tho war.
The school conunitteo (Mrs. F. Tur- 
gooHo and Mrs. Nimmo) reported thnl 
they had visited tho ^school at Saanich­
ton and had obtained iiroinlsos from the 
trustees tliat a well shoukl be dug to 
supply tho children' with water and that 
various Improvornont s should bo made 
in tho basement.
Dr. W. O. Cumming, of Sidney, gave 
an address on “Woman's ])art In the
J
Evolution of tho Race’’ and road a ver.v 
amusing extract illustrative of tho les­
son ho wished to convoy. Tho members 
thoroughl.v approclatod Dr. Cuinmtiig’s 
address and .hojio that ho will continue 
tho series.
Following tlio mooting Iho ladles served 
supper for the Fanners’ Institute whlcli 
mot III the adjoining room.
Ttev Dr ;T IT WIitto, SUporlifteriflehT’ 
of mlHsIdhs In llrlllsh (’oluiiihlia dollvorod 
an iibsorlilMgly In terost ing lecture upon
North .Saaiilih Methodist Church on 
'PiK'sday 'eviMilng. 'I'here was a large at- 
tcMdanro and 11)0 sorlos of storooptlcan 
views which ho ishowcd wore most In­
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. F. J. Smith of Victoria registered 
at the Sidney Hotel on Monday.
Mr. H. J. Edmonds of Sidney Island 
registered at the Sidney Hotel on Sun­
day.
Miss Mellor of Victoria i.s visiting at 
the home c»f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brethour 
in .Sidney.
Mr. ']’. .Sliinton. who used * o la' 1'. 
Burns’ imuniger in Si<lne\', has enlisted 
for the Third t'onlingent.
NOT WHITE MEN
Mr. William Mouat of Ganges who' has 
been ill for the past few weeks is recov­
ering.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brethour ent ertifljncd 
a few friends at their home on T'uesday 
evening.
Messrs. R. Simpson and A. Dean of 
Saanichton spent a few days in Seattle 
last week.
Mrs. T. W. Paterson of'Victoria mo­
tored to Sidney on Saturday and visit­
ed Mrs. J. J. White.
Mr. P. J. Cami)bell, road superinten­
dent, made an inspection of the roads 
in North Saanich this week.
The regular meeting of the Laidies’ 
Guild of .St. Andrew will be held next 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Des Barres.
Fourteen men were arrested. The ma­
jority were Serbians and Montenegrins. 
'There was one colored man and a couple 
of white men. — Victoria Times.
Owing to the wellknown orange and 
l)urple complexions of the Serbians and 
Montenegrins it is to be presumed that 
the olhcers wore blue glasses to protect 
their eves.
dorsed.
A communication fiom the Duncan 
Botird of Trade asking that a resolution 
^ be passed in opposition to the. pro\in-.. 
|cial government’s projiosed moratorium 
I bill was considered and action was de- 
I ferred until more expert informal Ion‘was 
^ available.
Mr. C. F. Stucli/bury, who moved away 
from Sidney a few w’eeks ago, has re­
turned to take up his residence in Sid­
ney again. '
Rev. A. R. Gibson will preach on the 
subject "Man’s ,St ren/gth, ’ ’ in St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian chuich, Sidney, on Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock.
"it is rejiorted that all work on the Ca­
nadian Northern construction in Saa­
nich is to be closed down this month. 
The contracts will not be taffected, how­
ever.
Mr. R. N. Sunburn of Victoria, paid a 
visit to Sidney on Saturday to call up­
on Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Moore.
The Sidney Rubber Roofing Company 
is building a frame store house between 
the factory and the wharf.
Mr. and Mrs. Sage of Saanichton left 
on Tuesday to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Sage’s sister at Nanaimo.
The Bishop of Caledlonia was a guest 
of the Rev. Thomas Des Barres and Mrs. 
Des Barres for a few days this week.
Mr. V. N. Williams of Koksilah and 
Miss M. Williams of Victoria visited 
their paremts In Sidney cAn Sunday last.
Residents of Sidney wishing shade trees 
planted in front of their property may 
have this work dq^e by the Board of 
Trade’s relief committee if they ai'ply to 
the secretary stating their willirfgness to 
bear the cost of the labor and to abide 
by the’ decision of the committee as to 
the tyi)e of tree to be planted.
TILE DRAINS TO BE TRIED 
(Continued from page one)
—Sands Funeral Furnishing Company, 
Limited, funeral directors and licensed 
enbalmers. I’rompt and courteous sere-
ice night and day. Phone 3306- 1515
Quadra street, Victoria. Lady attend­
ant.
Troojier Shipton of tl\e 2nd C. M. R. 
was a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Williams on 3atur<iay eve­
ning.
Mr. F. S. Burge of Winnipeg repre­
sentative of the Canadian North Ameri­
can Lumber Company is a guest at the 
Sidney Hotel.
Mrs. J. W. Macfarlane-and the Misses 
Marjorie and Dorothy Clayton of Bella 
Coola spent the week-end in Sidney at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. vJ. White.
A study of Russia which proved very 
enlightening was taken up at the Ep- 
worth League .meeting ;in Wesley Metho­
dist Church, Sidney, on Wedn^esday eve­
ning.
The Rev. Thomas Des Barres, rector 
of St. Andrews’ Church, Sidney, is giv­
ing a very helpful series of Suiiflay eve­
ning sermons upon the parable of the 
l)rodigal son.
At its regular meeting on Thursday 
evening the Sidney Literary Club as­
sembled in*mock parliament, adopted the 
government’s bill for woman’s suffrage. 
Mr. J. McNaught, Mrs. McNaught, Mr. 
J. Nicol, Miss Glen and Mr. W. Ander­
son supi>orted the bill, while the oppo­
sition speakers were Mr.kN. Fralick, Mr. 
A. McDonald, Miss Hall and Miss Logan. 
The bill to be debated this Thursday ev­
ening is to introduce Home Rule in Ire­
land.
r-■■fd
willingness to bear the cost of the labor 
and to abide by the decision of the com­
mittee as to the type of tree to be 
planted.
The presiident rejiorted in behelf of the 
deputation aiipointed to interview the 
Attorney-General re havirtg the constable 
api>ointed poundkeeper. He stated that 
another body had already taken lii) this 
matter and been refused so the commit­
tee was discharged'. The secretary was 
instructed, however, to write to the pro­
per authorities drawing attention to the 
fact that young shade trees were being 
planted in the roads and asking that an 
ofheient poundkeeper be appointed.
The reiiort from the council brought 
uj) the water supply question, and the 
advisability of the board’s taking any 
steps as between the Sidney water and 
Power Co'mpany and the V. and S. rail­
way was warmly discussed. It was held 
on the one hand that the new conijiany 
hail saverl the town from haiving a bad 
or no water and that it should be as­
sisted to commercial success in order 
that lower rates might be obtained. On 
the other hand several members conten­
ded that the Board should not interfere 
between two companies competing for 
business. It was resolved that water 
matters should be left in abeyance for a 
while, but the council’s action in asking 
the authorities for a copy of the peti­
tion iiresented by the Vv and S. vfras en-
FOR SALE— Young cow, freshens in 
April. Also some good laying hens, 
Wyandotte. Aiqdy J . B. Kelly, Third 
street.
FOUND—An Aged Buckskin Pony about 
14 hands high. Api>ly E. McIntosh, 
(,'ross Road, next to school.
LOST,—In Berquist’s Hall on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 18, a purse containing a 
sum of money. Finder kindly leave at 
Review Office.
GREAT DRAMA GIVEN
'FINE FEATHERS’’ AT PRINCESS 
IS TRAGEDY OF MODERN LIFE
For Sale
QUANTITY OF HAY.
ALSO RHUBARB PLANTS, CABBAGE 
PLANTS, TOMATO PLANTS 
CELERY PLANTS.
ALSO YOUNG FRUIT TREFiS AND 
ENGLISH HOLLY PLANTS.
White Wyandotte Cockerels, Hatching 
Gggs and Day Old Chicks.
NAKANO & COMPANY
’Phone F 36. Breeds Cross Road
ABROOK
YOUNG, 3»)
I.ADIES AND CHILDREN’S.. 
\VEAR.
Beacon Avenue, - - Sidney, B. C.





NEW HAT SHAPES, WAISTS 
AND COLLARS.
LACES FROM ..............5c per yard
SILK RIBBONS from 2 yds.
for ........................................................ 5c
KNITTING WOOLS, Beehive and 
Fingering in stock.
1
-»-♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. S. Perceval of Port Washington, 
who is in the hospital at Victoria, is 
preparing to undergo another operation 
which, it is believed, will set him on the 
rai)id road to recovery.
The Allies Chapter, 1. O. D. E., wish­
es to thank all those who gave their as­
sistance in making the "Widow McGin­
ty” play in Berqjuist Hall, on Tuesday 
Feb. 16, a thorough success.
In "Fine Feathers” the Allen Players 
are this week j^iving Princess Theatre 
patrons of the city and of Saanich a 
striking jiresentation of one of the strong 
est plays' ever proceeding from the brain 
of the brilliant young American drama­
tist, Eugene Walker.
“Fine Feathers” is a tragedy, a trag­
edy of real mo^rn life. There are mo­
ments when a suggestion of unreality 
creeps in, but even those ipoints are de­
batable between students of human na­
ture. It is the presentation of such 
thoroughly artistic dramas as this which 
will do more than anything to establish 
the poiiular Allen Players in the good 
esteem of the intellectual theatre goers 
of this district. Those who doubt that 
America is callable of producing a truly 
great drama should see “Fine Feathers.”
♦ ♦ > ♦-» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ^ I
Leg Pork, 15c pound
Pot Roeists 12 l-2c pound
FOR AMATEUR BOXERS
Messrs. R. Crawford, Clvarles White, 
W. Harrison, J. McNally, E. Johns, and 
Yauiada had a ideasant automobile tri|> 
to Victoria on Saturday calling on tho 
way for a short stay at tl^e Brentwood 
Hotel.
The British Columbia Amateur Boxing 
and Wrestling cL^ampionshii) meet will be 
held at the Commercial Athelet.ic Cluib, 
Vancouver, on March 11 and 12. Con­
testants must have their B. C. A. A'. U. 
cards.
Provincial Constoiblo Owen and Glty 
Detectives O’Leary and Carlow p«id a 
visit to North Saanich in tho early hour 
of Friday morning. Inasmuch as the 
chase oriiginatod with the clt.v depart­
ment it is needless to say that notliing 
was accomplished.
GEORGE FRASER’S SALE OF
LIVE STOCK WELL ATTENDED
b'Dllowiiig the regular bu.sinnsH meet­
ing of the 1. O. G. T, In Borquist Hall 
on Monday evening a musical pro­
gramme wa.s greatly enjoyed. Next 
week’s meeting will bo Ini charge of Mr. 
G. Peaeli, who will give a historical jia- 
jier on the Eastern Provinces.
Among the North Saanicli lioy.s who 
went awa.y with the 30tl) Battalion was 
Mr. E. L. Mackenzie of Deep Cove. IJn- 
doulitedly tlioro were others whom tho 
Review was unable to mention. If tliolr 
names were sent In It would facilitate 
In making a complete list.
A slateinent of the proceeds of the Wi­
dow McGinty porforinan,co in Boniulst 
Hall on February 16 was submitted to 
the oxecutlvo committee of the Allies 
Chapler, I O. D. E., on WodnesrUvy. Tho 
total receipts wore -$95.50, tho oxpohsoa 
$40.50 and tho sum contributed to tho 
treasury of tlie chapter was $55.
Mrs. O. Flndla,y, Mrs. A. li. Ulbson 
and Mrs. .1 McNaught, were repreMfiita- 
tlves from .Sidney to the Presbytei lal 
which was held in First Presliy loiia ii
ThUWir,...WwdnOHdny—
A. R. GIIihom attended the Presliyt.ery 
tlie Hama day .Sidney roeelvi'd tlie mon­
ey grant from the Presbytery’s home 
mlHslon rommlttpp as asked
One of the best attended sales ever 
held In Saanich was that of George Fra­
ser’s live stock in McHugh’s Valley 
East Road, last Thursday afternoon 
There were lo.ver 100 motor cars and 
other vehicles drawn up outside the jiro- 
misos and there were as many more poo 
plo who came on fool. Most of tho 
stock was sold at good firm prices.
Of the 20 head of cattle a fine Hol­
stein cow fetched toji price at $225. 
There were onl.v seven horses. A hack- 
ne.v mare at $.300 vvafi tho bo.st Bale. Tho 
Iiigs sold at HtlfT figures, hut tho poul- 
t ry did not amount to much. Most o 
the farm ImplomentH had been sold por- 
Bonnlly several days liefore tile auction
GRA'I'F.FUL FOR I'HE MONITOR
Shamrock Pure Lard 15c pound X
FARM PRODUCE PURCHASED.
P. BURNS & COMPANY, LIMITED
HARRY PETT, LOCAL MANAGER
''•ii
'Phroiigti tho courti's.v of the Christian 
.Science Reading Rooiti, Victoria, tho Re­
view has been pul o.n the exchange Us 
of the ('hrisliaii .Science Miinilfir, almost 
universallv conceded' to lie the flnosl 
newspaper published in America/. Wlille 
the Review Is not of nn.v value to tlie 
editors of the great Boston daily, the 
Monitor will ho most luiliiful to tho edi­
tor of the Review in. keeping in toncli 
with the world’s allairs. In one of tho 
issues alread.v to liand there Is a com- 
lirhhonslvo editorial on British Coluin- 
tila’s posBiihililt los in connection with |>ot- 
asli production.
ANGLICAN HERVH'I'.S 
Fi'lii iinry 28, 1 !H 5 .Seiond .Sundiiy in
..XrfOiit#.-- ...... -..—.....-______ _ ____ ___ _____. ....... .... .
11 a m Morning Prayer find Holy 
Comnninlon at llol.v 'I'rlnil.v, .3 p ni 
.Service nt Institute; 7 30 ' p m Evening 
Ptnver nt St. Andrew’s
Full Stock of Garden
Tools Just Received
ji
Also Garden Seeds of all Kinds
Call at our warehouse and examine
our Seed Grains. Prices and Quality
the Best.
Leave your orders for COAL. We have
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